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Pinna, ffamary its. 

Triey write fi om leutscbau in Hungiry, 
that Count retrozzt, whocontinu d 
in his Rebellion, was pofled with 
5000 men near Esperies. Andthat 
Count Teckeley had repdlTcd the River 
Tibise and was marched with <5ooo 

ttirn to Tockay. it is said that the Garifon of Gr<--f 
hath taken ioo Wagons "hat were going with Pro-

. visionsto Nevobeustl. 
lintz, Feb.t. The 20th ofthe last Month thc Em

peror caused Te Deum to be sung, an J thc Cannoa 
round this place to be discharged, for the great 
Victory obtained by thc Coff'icks agai nst thc Tartars 1 
of which you have already had trie-particulars. 
Since, we arc arc informed, that tbe Army of the 
Cossack} is increased with jooo fre'h Men, who are 
come in, and have sworn Fidelity to the King of 
soland; That (he Castellan of Cracoro had been 
engaged with a considerable Body of Turkj and 
Ttttats, who were fallen into Felhynia, and had 
cut off'. 000 of them) and thae he had afterwards 
blocked up Caminiec. Thc twenty sixth past ar
rived here an -fixtraoirdmary Courier from fenice, 
•who brought an Account, that the Republick of ft* 
MVtrhad.by their Commissioners, Signed the League 
between th: Pope, the Emperor, thc King of Poland, 
and that State. The Emperor it sending Ambas
sadors to thc Czars of Mofcovy, andto thc Sophy 
«f Persia, to confirm those; Princes irrthe Resolu
tions, it's said, they have taken to make War upon 
the Turks. The Duke of Lorrain will pare rrom 
hence in sew days for presbburg, where rhe Impe
rial Commission is to be opened the sixteenth In
liant. 

Brussels» January 18. Monsieur de Boufflers ii 
retired with thc French Troops under; his com-
itiand; but some of Monsieur de Mental's Troops' 
arc dill abroad between louvain and *r'j!'e> »-», and 
hare burnt several-Villages on that side. We have 
at* account from Luxemburg that a Party of that 
Garifon hath burnt several places towards Longtny, 

- boix, Montmed), .and fttdun, and that they re
turned with a considerable Booty. Some Troops 
of tha Garison of Chatleroy have been Hkewilc^ _thc Venetians have Signed the League against thc 
abroad, and have burnt several Villages within 
Monsieur de MontaVs quarters. Two Dutch Re
giments of Horse, and that commanded by the 
Duke df rierschn, are removed hither, the two first 
from Malines, and thc other from louvain. From 
liBe we are told of the great Preparations that thc 
French are making there and at other places within 
the New Conquests. The Intendant of LiBe has 
again summoned the City of Mont to pay the Mo
neys he demands to free them from being burnt. 
The Weather is most excessive cold, *ll forts of 
Carriages pass thc Schelde, and people come from 
the Hague to Breda upon the Ice. 

Bruffels, February 8. The Intendant of Ma
beuge having summoned the City of Zcuvatra to free 
themselves with a sum of Money from being burnt, 
they have sent Deputies hitherto represent to his 
Excellency the danger they arc in, and to pray his 

/protection. The French continue their Prepara'-
tions, and it's bJievcd they will very suddenly at
tack Moris w itb thi.'rBombs; 1 he Inhabitants there' 
are making ail the pi .-"-vision they can to secure rjicir 
Houses against ths K**e : And trie Marquis de 
Grant has recommended ;t to thc Scates'of Hay 
mult, to raise a sum of Moi.-yy instead of the Sub-
si ly which they ollght now to ujy, to reco'iipence 
such Burghrrs whole Houses dm, b: burnt, or who" 
shall othcrttiscdcsrvesromtrispi.Vlc'-i The lalf 
w;ck some Hors-* of this Gariion ha\ ;'g norice rh it 
a' Party of French Fooc WCT: at C'nappe, th1 y 
marched thither, and killel 6 OT 7, -In" took *•* 
Prisoners, who have been since exchanged vichthe 
like number of Spaniards thac were prisoners..*: Ma
beuge. His Excellency h*th sent a CO voy -.̂ th. 
some Money to pay the Garison os Mons, Soi.e 
Moneys have been likcwile sent to Dendermtni ana 
Gaunt* to supply the Ncc-flirics of those Garisi n-< 
The Weather continues so cold, that thc I'urghcrs 
are forced to keep their Shops (bur, and several 
persons have fallen tlovtit dead in the Streets with 
the extremity of the cold ; The like not having 
been known in these parts. 

Bruffels, February ie. We cfxpccted to have 
heard ere this, that the French had attacked MMS 
with their Bombs, but it has been so excessive Cold 
th« the-Troops hive not been able tom ireh. Last 
night tfe Weather ("hanged. On Saturday at night 
the pgta dfAersthot was privately Married with Ma
damoiselle tie Grana, who thc next day received 
thc Visits and Complements of the whole Courr. 
Thc States of Flanders, to save the Country from 
being; plundered and burnt̂  have made an agree
ment, vith the French for a Year, they paring 
them 509 thousand Florins * In which the Fais ds 
Waes "s included. Thclntcrnuncioac this Courc 
hat received an account from Xjmte, that the Pope 
refuses his Bulls to the Elector of Cologne for thc 
Bithfcpfkk of Munster, to which he was larely 
xlecrcd, as being against the Canons to have plura
lity of Bithopr jcks, and thc Pope being besides not 
satisfied with thc Election. The last Spanilh Let
ters assured us, that a Million of Piec s of Eight 
would be sent hitber in Specie, and thac two Men 
of War were ajppuintcd to bring this Money to 
Ostend. Our Letters from Lftttz inform us, That 

"Turks j thattbe-/ were making great preparation* 
in pursuance of it* andthat they have taken thc 
Morlaques under their Protection, and given them 
a General. That the Moscovites, and the Per* 
•items, have resolved to take the advantage of this 
favourable Conjuncture, and to fall upoti thc 
Turks. And that in Hungary the Imperialists 
have defeated part of thc Garison of Canisa; and 
a Conyoy that was going to Newbeusel. "A'e have 
an account from all parts, of the great successes 
of the Coflacks against thc Tartars. 

Hague , February 1'%. The City of Amsterdam 
has protested against thc new Levy of iijoe-c- men 
£ which we told yot). in our 'ast the States of Hol
land had resolved by plurality of Voices.) Stie-
dam has done thc like*", and they have both caused 
their Protestations to be Registered* And of thc 
Provincest Zealand, Frjezeland, and Groningen, 

teve 



haTC not yet; consented to this Levy." Frequent 
Conferences are held here between the Ministers 
of thc Aljies* Thc Count de Nassaw, General of 
the Hotse in the Service of this -State, is? mad>f 
Governor ofjo/<iivs-j,and Colonel Hofwegheno^Sfyf\ 
in Flanders. 

Farts, February ie*. The King having made 
choice of the Marquis de Chiverni to go and relieve 
Monsieur de Seppeville, his Minister at the Emperor'-s 
Court, he is preparing for his Journey, and will 
begin it in few days. The Deputies of ihe states of 
Britany arc at present here solliciting the rc-efla. 
blilhment of the Parlement at l\ennes. . From 
Flanders we have an account, that our Troops have 
severaltimes begun to march, but not being able 
to endure the W eather, were forced to return into 
their Quarters. The King has appointed the 
iMarcschil de Belfonds, and che Mareschal de Schom
berg, to command his Forces this next Campagne, 
tbcAtRin Catalonia, and thc other on the side of 
Navarre. The Elector of Cologne has resolved to 
encreafe his Forces to -".oooo men, and it's said he has 
desired Monsieur de Cboifeul to command them. 

Flimouth, February 8. Last Tuesday night a Dutch 
Shipof 300 Tuns, laden with Wine and Brandy, 
was cast away about ten miles to the Eastward of 
this place, all thc men saved; and another Dutch 
Ship was cast away a little to the Westward. Thc 
fame night were likewise lost a small Collier from 
Wales, and a "Vessel belonging to SciUy from 
Firginia. 

Weymouth, February o. "We have an account of 
two Dutch Merchant Ships that have b-en lately 
cast away upon these Coasts, th: St. fohn of Amster
dam, of 400 Tuns, laden with "Wine and Brandy, 
all the men lost; and the &uffrow of Amsterdam, a 
Galliot of 1 jo Tuns, laden with Chcsnuts and Wal
nut Planks, all tbe men saved except one: Besides 
these, .we hear tbat the Angle of Amsterdam was lost 
onthe 18th of December near Morlaix, the men all 
fayed. Last Tuesday night it blew a very violent 
storm, during which cwo Ships were cast away near 
SciUy; thc one called the Toung mans Endeavout, be
longing to SciUy scorn rirghiaXtiz other not known* 
And not far from Plimouth two Ships more ,. the 
one a Dutchman of 300 Tuns, the men saved, the 
other not known, but supposed to be bound from 
Bourdeaux, by the Wine and Brandy that was dri
ven ashore. A Ship of Falmoutb with Coales from 
Wales, waslikewil'clost, thc men all disowned. A 
Frencb Man of War called the Dragon, of 3 •*" Guns, 
is now in this Port with a French Prize which he 
retook from a Privateer of Ostend. 

Deale, February 10. Wichin these three days, 
above ro Sail of Merchant Ships are arrived in thc 
Dowses, among wbich is the PerjianMercbant, Cap
tain Bowers Commander, from thc East Indies. 
Some uf chese Ships have been two Months betyveen 
the Soundings and the Downs. 

WelWnller. February 11. This day the Court of Kings-
Bench, proceeded ro Sentence againit Mr. Johnson, who was 
Convictedthe last Term upon an Information, for Writing 
and Publstbingarvery "Scandalous and Seditions Book, called 
Julian tl)srApo|tate; And adjudged, Tbat he should pay 500 
Marks for a fine to the King; Tbat he find Sureties for his 
Good Behaviour for a Year; That he should be committed 
to the Prison of the Kings-Bench till thi* be paid and-done; 
And that the-Book be burnt by-ibe hands ol the Common 
Hangman. 

Weltminlter, Feb. u . This day rhe f arlof Danby was 
upon another Writ bf Habeas Corpus granted on Saturday 
lalt, brought again from the Tower to the CoUrfor- Kings-
Bench, where the Return being Read and Filed, his'Counsel 
prayed the Judges-, would please to deliver their Opi* 
nions ia his Cafe, which they did severally, giving tbeir 
Reasons, and concluding all in one Judgment, That his Lord
ship ought to be Bailed, and accordingly Bail was takrn, his 
lordlhip being bound in a Recognlj-afice of 10000). and rhe 
Dukes of Somtrset a-nd Albemarle^ aad the Saris, of Oxford 

and Chellerfield his Sureties in 50001. apiece, upftn Condi
tion that the Earl as Danby do appear in the House of 
lords the next Sessions ̂ of Parliament, apd-t-ot- depart 
without leave of that Court. „ ^^^ , 

TRe rjarl of Powis* the Lord Arauci*," ""FWardour1} and the 
lord Bellasis, were likewise brought from the Tower,-and
the Earl of Tyrone from the Gatetioul"', to the'-Court of 
Kings-Bench, upon the Writs of Habeas Corpus granted on 
Saturday, and the several Returns being Read and Piled., (hey 
prayed by their Counsel to be admitted to Bail: And Mf,At-
rorney General declaring, he hid order from His Majelly to 
consent to any thing the Court should think lit in Law to 
be dorte.M/ Lord ChiefJustice and the other Judges did declare, 
That for tbe fame reasons they hadcjjyen in the Earl of 
Danby"s Case, these Lords ought likevjftjto be Bailed ; and 
accordingly they entred into Recognisances of I oooo I. a 
piece, with each four Sureties in 5000 I. a piece ( v i i . For 
the Earl of Powis, the Dukes of Norfolk and Beaufort, and 
the Earls of Pembroke and Peterborough; For the Lord Arun
del of Wardour, the Earls of Dorset, Scarl'dale, Bath, and 
Clarendon. For the Lord Bellasis, the Earls of Ailesbury 
and Westmorland,, the Lord Viscount Fanlconberg, and Sir 
John Talbot: And for the Earl ofTyrone, rhe Earls of Rof
common, Mount-Alexander, and Carlingford, and the Lord 
-Annelle;) upon the like Conditions as in the Case ot the Lord 
Danby. 

The Lord Brandon, Mr. Booth, Major Wildman-* Mr. 
Charleton, and Mr.Trenchard, and some others that were 
Bailed the lail Term, were discharged. 

Then Mr. Atrorney General prayed the Judgment of the 
Court against Mr, Hambden, and the Court having consi
dered the Heinousness of the Offence, adjudged that he 
should pay 400001, for a Fine to the King, and find Sureties 
tor his Good Behavior during his Life; and he was com
mitted till this be paid and done. 

HIS Majefly hath been Gracioully pleased, upon the sur
renderor' the Charter of the Borough of Banbury in 

the County of Oxford, as a Mark of His Royal Favour, to-
Confirm unto the said Borough in their new Charter, two 
Fairs, granted by king James ( but some time since discon
tinued ) vi^. One upon the Feast of the Annunciation of the 

' Blessed Virgin Mary, and the other upon the Thursday next 
before the Feall day of St. Nicholas tbe Bishop, Yearly. 
Together with all other Antient Privileges and Fairs hereto-, 
fore granted and enjoyed. All which Fairs, His MajeHy hath 
been Graciously pleased to grant, shall continue, and for. ever 
hereafter be there held ana'enjoyed for two days for Horses* 
Corn, and all manner pf Cattle, wicb other Commodi
ties, &c. 

Advertisements. 

ANy Peribn to whose hands any Writings or Deeds" are* 
come that concern the Inheritance or Title of certain 

Lands lying in Iwade in the County of Kent, of about 491. , 
per annum value, late thc Xands of William Sidley o f D"g-
geswell in the County of Hartford Esq; and about five years 
fall past were held in Joynture by his Widdow; is desired to> 
bring the laid Writings to Mr. Roger Meredith, at his Lodg
ings in Greshann College, or to give directions where, (he said 
Deeds may be had, and tbey shall be, by him gratified to their 
content. ' 

LOsl on Monday the 7". of January last, Three Golden-
SeaU, one with an Old Mans Head, another with a 

Womans Head) and the other with an Ant ick ; And jwp round 
Gold Lockets, one with a Diamond in the middle, with twa 
Silver Darts eroded, the other a pi ain one. Whoever gives 
notice of the said things to Mr. Rhodes, a Stationer, next 
door to the Bear Tavern in Fleet-street, sliall have t w o 
Guinea's reward. 

STolen Saturday the 9th Instant, out of the Stabte of Wil
liam Porter in Browns Gardens in StatwelJ-street in 

St. Giles's in the Fields, a Blood bav ""tone Horse, between 
r^and 15 hands highs with some whitt Hairs abou? one of 
his hind Feet, -being much given tc-bite and IIrike and Iqueel, 
hardly suffering any man to ride him Whoever shall give 
notice of the laid Horse to Mr Edward Moss in St. Thomas 
Apostles, ar the Elack Lion, or to William Porter at the-
Crown in Browns Gardens near Monmomh-ltrser. hi St.Gilts's 
in the Fields, sliall have Forty shillings reward. 

ROde away with from the Bull Inn in Darford in Kent qn 
Sunday lalt was Tliree weeks, the 20th of January, ar 

Brown punch Horse, about 13 hands high, with a small Star* 
in his Forehead, a little Gauled near the Off Shoulder, <t 
little bob Taila, a brown hairy Saddle, the Stirrup Leathers, 
Bridle and Cruppers are all marked with, the Letters R. G. 
burnt in with a Marking Iron. The Rider of him pretends 
tobe a Seaman, with a pair of Red striped Breeches, a pair os-
fad coloured Dutch Stockings with white Stiches all along tha 
middle behind, and tbe Clock* 'all work'd with White, h e 
bath a pair of thin Pumps, hath a large head of Hair curls, 
well, Visage p i e , and full of Pockholes. If any can give 
•notice of them tp Mr. Robert Glover at" the Bull tn Darford, 
-aforesaid, or xo Mr. Lucas"*at the Spurr Inn in Southwark, 
shall for the Horse have a Guinea-reward, orit'bofh Hotse 
andManj tline Guinea's reward. 
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